Tissue culture-induced locus-specific alteration in DNA methylation and its correlation with genetic variation in Codonopsis lanceolata Benth. et Hook. f.
We have reported recently that tissue culture induced a high level of genetic variation at the primary nucleotide sequence in regenerants of medicinal plant Codonopsis lanceolata. It is not known, however, whether epigenetic variation in the form of alteration in DNA methylation also occurred in these plants. Here, we investigated possible alterations in level and pattern of cytosine methylation at the CCGG sites in the same set of regenerants relative to the donor plant, by the MSAP method employing a pair of isoschizomers, HpaII and MspI, which recognize the same restriction site but are differentially sensitive to cytosine methylation at the CCGG sites. A total of 1,674 MSAP profiles were resolved using 39 primer combinations. Of these, 177 (10.5%) profiles were polymorphic among the regenerants and/or between the regenerant(s) and the donor plant, in EcoRI + HpaII or EcoRI + MspI digest but not in both, indicating alteration in cytosine methylation patterns of specific loci, though their estimated total level of methylation remained more or less the same as the donor plant. Gel blot analysis validated most of the variant MSAP profiles as bona fide alteration in methylation patterns. Correlation analysis between the MSAP data and the previously reported ISSR and RAPD data revealed significant correlations, suggesting their possible intrinsic interrelatedness. Thirty-seven typical variant MSAP profiles were isolated and sequenced, of which 5 showed significant homology to known-function genes, 2 to chloroplast sequences, whilst the rest 30 did not find a match in the database.